
130' Westport Motor Yacht



Doña Lola welcomes you to a very special private yacht charter experience. This Westport yacht features an elegant designer interior, comfortable accommodations for 

ten guests and three levels of outdoor deck space. Doña Lola visits the most desirable destinations in the Bahamas, Mediterranean and Caribbean. Doña Lola can take 

you to your choice of destinations that match your vacation dreams. A full complement of water sports equipment and large swim platform allows you to explore the 

beaches, reefs and calm coves. Her friendly crew is competent, professional and provides 5-star service throughout your voyage. 

Doña lola welcomes guests to effortless luxury



Doña Lola accommodates ten guests in five comfortable staterooms. The king 

master suite spans the width of the main deck. This private stateroom includes 

a his and her master bath finished in honey onyx with Jacuzzi tub and separate 

enclosed shower.  On the accommodation level are the four other staterooms; 

two VIP kings and two twins. Each elegantly appointed stateroom includes fine 

linens, generous closet space,  private en suite facilities, climate control and 

entertainment system.  Every stateroom offers a retreat where guests may rest 

and refresh in privacy. 

guest comfort  
in every Detail

MASTER BATH

KING VIP

ON DECK MASTER



Doña Lola offers a variety of 

exclusive itineraries in the 

Bahamas, Caribbean and 

Mediterranean. Perhaps you'd 

like the solitude of a powder sand 

beach shaded by palm trees, or a 

tropical reef teeming with fish for 

diving, or a lively port with shopping 

and nightlife. Whatever you'd like to 

experience on your yacht vacation, 

your charter agent can arrange 

an itinerary on board Doña Lola 

that will encompass your favored 

activities and locales.

Activities on board Doña Lola include a full range of water sports that you can enjoy from the yacht's swim platform, relaxing on deck and in the Jacuzzi, 

plus the full entertainment system. Doña Lola's tender can take you to your choice of adventures on shore. Once on shore, activities may be arranged to 

include golf, tennis, nature walks, bicycling and horseback riding. Ports of call offer a variety of shopping, local markets, boutiques, cafes and nightlife. 

Your charter agent will work with the captain and crew of Doña Lola to make sure that your charter holiday will include your favorite leisure activities.

so many activities to cHoose from at sea anD on lanD
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130' Westport Motor Yacht
www.mydonalola.com

Builder:   Westport

Year:  2003, extensive refits 2010 and 2014

Length: 130'    Beam: 27'    Draft: 6'6"

Engines: MTU 12V4000 @ 2735HP each

Anchor stabilizers: NAIAD

Max Speed  27kts

Accommodations: 10 guests / 5 Staterooms

Entertainment: Kaleidescape/Sat TV and new Televisions, throughout.

Internet: VSAT, WIFI

AMENITIES: Elliptical machine, on deck barbecue, Jacuzzi on sun deck

Tenders: 30' Intrepid, powered by 2x Yamaha 300HP, 18' Novurania RIB with Yamaha 115HP

Wave Runners: 2x 2014 110 HP

Water sports gear: Dive Compressor, Dive Equipment, Snorkeling equipment, Fishing 

equipment, various towable water tubes, water skis, wake boards, knee board

Brief specifications


